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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

DOMESTIC.
SAtiATiMiA, Sept. 8 The Itepuhiican Stale

Convention was called to order by Hon. E.
D. Morgan, who made a brief speech. "We
should extend a hand of fellow-hi- p to our
countrymen who were unfortunately led to
take up arms ngainsi u. Lot there tie no
step backward iu llie return to specie pay-
ments."

15. Cornell was oloe'.el temp, rury C hair-man- .

A resolution declaring opposition to the
third term win referred to ihe eominittee on
resolutions.

hAKATooA, Sept. 8. (ioorgo Wm. Cur-
tis was elected permanent chairman.

Among the nominations is that of led.
V. Seward for Secretary of State.
The CommitU-- on Resolutions reported

the following platform :

1. The, National Government should re-

main in the hands of those who sustain
guarantees of amended constitution, and in
pursuance of the past action of the. l'o pub-
lican purty and its good results, the weilare
of the country requires a ju-t- , g'rerous
and forbearing national policy in the
Southern States ; a Arm refusal to Use mil-
itary power, except for the purposes clearly
defined in the Constitution, and the local
enforcement of National (minority by those
only, who urn In sy mpathy with such a pol-

icy,' and will heartily support it.
2. Demand honesty in every branch cf

the Slate and National Governments, and
prompt punishment for malfeasance, in of-

fice.
3. 4 and C. Local.
6. Further inflation of the currency, un-

der any pretense, would be a public cal
amity. Tho interest of honest industry
and common welfare demand the speediest
possible return to 6pecie payment.

7. Taxes.
8. Recognizing as conclusive the Presi-

dent's public declaration that he is not u
candidate for renomination, ami with the
sincerest gratitude for his patriotism and
services, wo declare our unalterable opposi-
tion to tho election cf tiny President tor a
third term,

9. School.
1!). Kndorsemcnt of the Administration.
An effort to strike out the eight resolu-

tion faileit'
The platform was adopted with applause.
Francis K. Spinner was noiuitiul.'d fir

Comptroller.
The Convention then adjourned nine tiie.
Kai.kioh, X. C, Sept. h. The Conven-

tion completed its organization to day. All
the officers elected are Deir.oeruts, Imme-
diately after organization Mr. Tourgee
(Republican) ottered a motion to adjourn
nine die, which was dcleatcd by a strict
party vote. One Republican (Mr. Woodtin)
and the Independent (Mr. AVilcox) dodged
the vote. An ordinance was introduced by
Dodger, of AVako, providing for tho relief
of llolden lrom political disabili
ties, which was referred. The resolution
by Judge liuxton to seat tho Republican in
waiting for admission from Hohisou county
lies over. The death of Hon. W. A. lira-ha- m

was announced by his colleage, Mr.
Turner, on which a suitable resolution was
ndopted, and, pending tho eulogies, the
Convention adjourned till

Westminstkr, Ii., Sept. 8. Tho Repub-
lican State Convention elected William J.
Jones, of Cicil, as President. The Chair-
man of the Committee on Resolutions said
that afier considerable debate ho was in-

structed to present a resolution favoring
with the Independent move-

ment, and for the appointment of a com-
mittee, to consist of one member from each
county, to confer with all organized friends
of Reform with a view to the selection of
candidates, said committee to report at an
adjourned meeting. The resolution was
adopted only two voting against it. Tho
Convention adjourned to meet at Baltimore
on September 2'2i.

Erie, Sept. 9. The Committee on the
platform repotted progress, but did not
complete the work last night.

The l'latform Committee stand IT) to 24
on the currency resolutions, which are as
follows ;

That tho contraction of the money, cur-
rency and circulating medium, heretofore
made by the Republican party and the fur-
ther contraction proposed by it, with a view
to a forced resumption of specie put menls,
lias already biought disaster lo business of
the country and threatens genera! bank-
ruptcy: and, whilst we expressly enunci-
ate tho principle that sound currency
should be gold and silver and redeemable
therein, we are opposed to either a contract
tion or in1!ation of the present currency,
and would have tho restoration of legal
tenders to par in gold, to be brought about
by promoting tho industry of the people,
and not by destroying them. That the pol-

icy already installed by the Republican
purty, of abolishing legal tenders and giv
ing Mitionul banks me power to turnisb all
the currency, will increase the power of un
already dangerous monopoly and enormous
burdens now oppress tho people without
compensating advantage, and that all the
National Rank circulation be promptly and
Eermauently retired und full legal tender

their place. That the public
interest demand that the Government
should ceaso to discredit its own money and
should niako it legal tender receivable for
all publio dues, except where respect for
obligation of contract requires payment in
coin.

Tho extinction of tho present National
Banks und the establishment in their stead
a system of free banks of discount and de-

posit under such regulations as States re-

spectively may prescribe, and no paper
money except such as may bo issued direct-
ly by, and upon the faith of the Federal
Government, affording, practically, a cur-

rency, based on gold and silver and other
property of the whole people of the country.
Persistent efforts are being made to commit
the Conventiou more positive to tho infla-

tion resolution.
At one o'clock tho Convention ndjourned

until 3 v. M.
Lathi A platform was agreed upon in

the Committee at alato hour last uiglil, but
was only adopted by a majority of one
The currency plank was so distasteful to
the minority, that they threaten to bring
in a separate report, and have the di ll. r
ence settled in the open convention. The
fear of such an action bus prevented the
presentation cf the majority report lo the
Convention; and the adjournment was had to
afford an opportunity for the buriuonioue
compromise.

Tbe delegates generally eiprcsss tin
opinion that tbe discussion of the financial

resolution in the open Convention would be
exceedingly unwise, and every effort will
1 made to have the minority report sup-- :

KKiR.'rA., Sept. m, Cyrus f. ivrishing
nominated for tiovernor on tliolllh

ballot, receiving 110 vctes. The nomina-
tion was made unanimous.

The platform as telegraphed in la-- t

night s late report was adopted.
Victoria Toilette was nominated for State Mkmphis, Tknn., Sept. 7. The

on the Id ballot. Tli Conven- - wjMg icport of the riot lit Clinton,
tion adjourned. Miss., lusi Saturday, w us received from

llti.m.H, N. C, S,pt. in The Conveii J tt4 uii ht :

lion coinuieiicci worn in ouy mi fiuiiesi.
The standing committees were appointed

by the President.
"About l'Jo ordinance- - were ii."-- bice to

ninetid the present c iistiiuilon. Atnonr-
liio principal onlin.ur'es ir.tr-'- luce, ,

referred tire the f'd'o To reduce tho
number !' jt.pre:..e and Superior Court
Judges and to he appoint' .1 by the fiener-a- l

Assembly of being elected by the
popular Vuii" : fixing the pay of me'iibers of
Ihe General ut j- !" per antiuui;
reducing tbo number of c ninty commis
sioner-- : fixing the terms of the tiovernor
and Slate otlirers at two years iriMend td
lour: providing lor the of a
writ id' hrtb' os cot'jitts: for separate
schools for white and blnck children :

modifying tho appointing power of the
fixing the salaries of the Govern-

or and State oflicers; abolishing I ho Senate
branch of the Legislature, prohibiting con-
victed felons from holding ofliee or sitting
on juries: providing for a compromise of
the public debt, Ac.

The only resolution introduced l y the
Republicans was one for adjournment nine
di':, which lies over under the rules.

A majority of the committees are Dem-

ocratic, with the ablest men of the Conven-
tion as chairmen of the most important.
The session was protracted, bat harmoni-
ous.

Oil. City. Pa., Sept. 11. The lightning
struck an oil tank, setting it on lire. Loss,
Sl'ilO.iHHl.

CiiAin.EsTON, YV. Va., Sept. 11. The
Supremo Court of West Virginia decided
that the act of the Legislature, removing
the capitol to Wheeling, was unconstitu-
tional.

PoKTLASti, September 13. The election
is procres-iu- g quietly. In tho large cities
the contest is animated at least for Gover-
nor. The Republicans assert that the Dem-

ocrats resorted to trickery, but already
claim the ciiy. Connor's friends claim
Augu-iu- . where a large voto on both tides is
being polled.

Portland gives Connor. Republican, 2, 10;

Roberts, llemocral, 2,'ijl Democratic
majority 113 nuainst last year's Republi-
can majority of 103. The following places
give a Democratic majority : Capo rlliza-betl- t,

130 : Dooritig, 10, a gain of 31: iian
gor, gives Robert? PJ3 majority. Two Dem-

ocrats and one Republican were elected to
the Legislature in 1K70. Roberts carried
the city by over titirt. Kstport gives Con-
nor "Jo" and .Roberts 135. Ilelfast gives
Roberts o"3 and Connor 301, ft Democratic
majority of -- II from last year. Uridgetoa
gives Connor 3 'il! and Roberts 298. Augus-
ta gives Connor !'43 and Roberts 77f, and
elects two Republicans to the Legislature.
The Republicans carry Saco by 171 major
ity tor Connor, and elects ono llemoerat to
the Legislature. South ltrun'wick gives
Roberts a majority of 37, and elects all
Democratic candidates to the Legislature.

Memphis, Sept. 13. A gentleman from
Charleston, Miss., reports that last Thurs-
day two negroes, who it is claimed live in
Arkansas, registered. Wnrratits were is-

sued for their arrest, and they lied from the
Constable and posse who ran tbeui ; Lvutis
and Rttford, of the posse, firing. The ne-

groes in tbe vicinity of Trenton hearing of
the affair armed to the number of 70, and
demanded that Evans and lluford ba given
up to them, and behaved riotously.

On Saturday a largo number of armed
negroes assembled at Trenton ; the whites
sent the County Treasurer.who is also Dep-

uty Sheriff, and Jersey Robinson to try
and induce them to disperse. They threat-
ened to hang both Stewart and Roberison,
w ho reiurned in haste and notitled the citi-

zens thut the negroes were swearing ven-

geance. Calls were made on Oukland,
Charleston and Granada for assistance. Par-

ties from those points have gone to
nraison's Store, where the trouble origina-
ted.

llABBisnuitu, Sept. 13. The Tioueer
J.iglitmng Man made close connection uom
iew lorn, uauimore aim i iiuiucipniu,
reaching hereon time, it is due nt i itts- -

.ovirg i.t nun v....tv
at half past six tn the morning.

I'.kii i loi ii. Sei.t. 13. Snotted Tail has
yielded, and is expected in Ue
wnnts sii million dollars for the lllack Hills
in the shape of amity and one hundred dul
bars to each Indian.

Kansas City, Sept. 13. Three outlaw
entered a saloon outside of the citv limits.
lockod up the proprietor, robbed the house
and ruvishud a woman. The proprietor
escaped and gave the alarm, when Ihe out-

laws tired ou the police, wounding a detec-

tive. The police returned an ineffectual
volley. There was a firce hand to band
tight, whicli resulte.1 in tnc capture ot use
outlaws, t.onsideramo money was lounu
in inetr possession, iiie uouse was uisrep
utable.

1'mt.ADKi.riilA, Sept. 13. 1 be uew fast
mail train on the Pennsylvania railroad, left
New' York nt 4:30 o'clock, a. m , ami ar
rived at West Philadelphia at 7:10 o cluck,
and llarrisburg at 10:'J3 o'clock, a. m., be
ing the enact schedule time.

Constantinotle, September 13. Serious
fighting occurred on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday last in which tho Turks were
defeated. It has resulted in Ihe renewal of
the seigo of Reboiijc by the iusiirgents.

Havana, September 13. A hurricane to
the weslwurd of llio done serious
damage to vessels. No dentils. Weather
threatening.

FOREIGN.
Loniion, Sep. 11. Tho executive commit-

tee on the loot and mouth disease, asked
the privy council fur an order lo prevent
the holding of markets, sales or fairs
throughout Warwickshire. Tho
prevails considerably in the county of Nor-

folk. The lust returns show three thousand
rases recovered there during tha week.
Cattle, sheep and pits are all ufllieled.

Dkklin, Sept. 11. The daughter of
I'rince Bismarck has been betrothed to
Count Wendelzuentenberg, of the l'russiau
Civil Service.

I'akis, Sept. 11. It Is stated, from Con-

stantinople, that tho Porte will make cer.
tain conciliations toServia and Montenegro,
as a reward for neutrality.

Til V (U l"m 1 ACSJWPFA11" . Uil JI.IOOALIAL.

-

The Difficulty Wholly Unsought Ly

the Blacks.

AsmkU ed Prc-- i Dbrntoh in Cwurier-Ji-urna- l,

Ai'ciin liu to it w i o v ex elli ed no.
tire throughout Hinds county, Miss.,
u Kepulilioiiti meeting was
ul Clinton last Saturday. The nieni-li- t

is of liearlv till t he Republican clubs
in thecounty werp inatteiidauce, with
many wome:: und children. A barbe-
cue was announced, und arrangement))
made to feed nearly 3,000 persons.
Neaily this Lumber were it) tittelid- -
II II Co.

THK SI'KAKIXlt.
At hulf-pii- st 1 r. M. the procession

fiit'il upon the ground-- , and speaking
ooniinoiH-ei- l ten minutes thereafter,
Democratic speakers being on the
giound, und usking for it division of
time. In the interest of peace und
good feeling, their request was ginnleil,
and joint discussion was fixed between
Judge Johnston, Democratic candi-
date for State Senator, and Capt. 11,
l'lsher, editor of the Jackson Daily
Times, Johnston to speak an hour,
Fisher to follow in an hour and a quar-
ter, and Johnston inclose In a quarter
of an hour.

Johnston made a liberal and courte-
ous speech, and Capt. Fisher took the
stand und congratulated Ihe audience
on (lie auspicious oening of tbe cam-
paign in the county, and expressed the
hope that the same good feeling would
characterize all their meetings. He
complimented Judge Johnston on the
conservative tone of his remarks, and
said he would be glad to have such
meetings generally held. The Repub-
lican party wanted peace and harmony
to prevail, und he should say nothing
that would not contribute to this end.

THE FJKIXO.

Captain Fisher spoke in this strain
about eight minutes. NVheu lie saw
the outskirts of the crowd leaving t:
go to the scene of difficulty, about lifty
yards distant, the speaker paused and
urged the audience to remain, but ex-

cited words drew meed of them away,
and he stopped speaking to await their
return. In about three miuuiesi pis-

tol was lired in the crowd, and quickly
another, and iu a moment fifty shots
seemeo to tie discharged. The wildest
confusion ensued. Men, women and
children scattered. Horses broke loose
from their hitching, and jolued In the
stampede.

In the course of fifteen minutes, ex-

ceeding five hundred shots were fired.
Three whiles and four colored persons
were wounded. A large number of the
blacks were unarmed, having been
cautioned against carrying concealed
weapons to the meeting. The dilll- -

culty was wholly unsought by them,
und they fought only in
MEN AKRIVK1) FKOM VICKSBVRU, ETC.

Hv five o'clock not a colored man
was seen on the grounds. Armed
whites came from Clinton and took
possession of the grounds. At the
same lime the Vicksburg train brought
armed men from Kdwards and iioiton.
On Saturday night 500 armed white
men occupied Clinton and there was
oil let.

Sunday morning' ut day-brea- k the
Vicksburgers, 200 of whom were there,
commenced slaughtering negroes. All
the colored men they could find were
shot down. A dozen or more were
killed iu cold blood. Armed bunds
were organized and scoured the coun
try, and the work of slaughter went
on there. It is estimated that 50 men
were killed in this way in the country
Sunday. Those wuo were not Kineu
had to flee to the woods and swamps
for nrotectiou

A complete reign of terror possesses
the county. Colored men for two days
mye beeI i1()Urly arriving and report-

new outrage'
( jes arp utl(,riy powerless to stop the
n)arftU(, g ballUS.

Gov. Ames has issued an order com
rounding the rioters to disperse. The
city is lull of colored who
dare not return to their homes. They
ask nothing but protection f Iovernor
Amos is doing all within his power to
prevent further bloodshed. o sber
ifl"s posse is sufficient

The following is the statement of
Stale Senator ' dd well concerning the
origin of the iMilouliv

Judge Johns spoken about
one hour to an uioi . nce or over ,"oo,- .,,,,.,. ntientivelv. The
iU(, ,e Bai,j llt luil never add resssd
crown us large as ine present, one mat
hud behaved so well and given him so
much attention, and he hoped thut
(hey would accord his opponent, Cupt.
Fisher, the same courtesy. Captain
Fisher then ascended the stand and
commenced speaking. In about five
minutes some one called the speaker a
liar. Hendricks said to me : " There
Is going to he a row out there," nuun-iu- g

on the outer edge of the crowd.
I paused for a minute before going

out. On hearing some very loud re
murks, I proceeded to the spot indicnt
ed. When I got there I asked who
was the matter. A policeman said this
man Thompson had drawn a pistol on
one of the colored men who was
marching in the procession, using cer
tain opprobrious epitneis. i remurKcii:
'Mv vouug friend, for (Sod's sukedou't
disturb the meeting." I soou saw that
(he feeling was strong and determined
and I culled for other white men to as
sistmein preserving peace. Xo one
responded.

Meal l'ierson and Thompson (white)
drew idstols. and J stepped untolteal
telling him thut it would not do. I
did the same with Thompson, and
they put their weapons back in their
pockets. In a few moments they had
them drawn again. Then shooting
commenced. I saw Thompson tire the
first shot, and he continued tiring, liy

wmiwiii t

(his time firing had become general.
The colored people soon concentrated
at this point, when the aggressors
ceased tiling and dispersed. I sup-pox- ed

the trouble was all over.
Soon, however, I heard reports nf

guns at the east end of the speaker's
stand, which continued and seemed to
lie spreading in every direction east of
where I was. I saw two colored men
wounded, one seriously, and Ihe other
about dead. I saw several other col-
ored men wounded, more or less. I

have sinco learned of the death of
('has. Chilton. Martin Seively and
and Frank Thompson, white, ami
Alex. Wilson, Ijouis llargrow and a
son of Samuel Anthony, and another
boy whoso name is) not known.

Tho Eonapart Wedding at Newport.
The wedding of Charles J. lioiia- -

parle, liallimore. grandson of Mrs.
l'attep'on, wife of Jerome I'onapaite.
who became King of Wiirtemhcrg, and
Miss F.llen ( banning Day, of Itoston,
look place September 1, at the resi- -
lence ot .Mr. John l ame, ot :ew

York, uncle to the bride. The officiat-
ing clergyman was llishon llelidrlck- -
en iu charge of the Roman Cutholic
diocese of Khode Island and a part of
Massachusetts. Therejwus one brides- -

maldand one groomsman, Miss ellle
Whitney, of Huston, anil Mr. Samuel
llrierly, of ew York, and only about
100 guests. The bible's costume was
an overskirt or white muslin, with
silk undergarment, tulle veil, decora
ted with ivy and crosses. The pres-
ents were numerous and expensive,
some of them from the bridegroom's
brother, Col. Jerome Honaparte, who Is
in Paris, and who a few years ago was
married iu .Newport. Among those
present was Mrs. Honaparte, the bride
groom's mother, who, during all of the
services was observed to be weeping.
After the honey moon the couple will
return to Italtimore, where the royal
gentleman is practicing law with suc-
cess.

Princely Salaries.
Probably some of our ambitious

American citi.eus, who either hold or
aspire to ornce, ana make up their
modest ofliciul compensations tiy being
parties to jobs and ring stealings, have
in (heir mind's eye the salaries of the
dillerenl monurchs of Kurope when
they are thus engaged. 1 hey doubt- -

ss think (heir services are worth as
much as that of some of Ihe useless
monarchs. The salaries which they
compare with, and thus breed dlsatis- -

laction within themselves, are given
as follows hy a Herman statistician:
Alexander II., $0,152,000, or Sil.UOO n
day; Abdul A.ir. $0,000,000, or $IS,0(K)
a day ; Francis Joseph, 1,000,000, or
f 10,050 a day ; Frederick W illiam II.,
S3, 000,01 k I, or SS, I'll) a day ; iotor Km
manuel, 100,001 1, or a luy
Victoria, f.LOO.ooo, or SO,i;.o a day
Leopold, $000, 000, or 1,GJ3 a day. In
addition to this salary each of these
individuals is furnished with a dozen
or more first-clas- s houses to live iu
without any charge of rent.

" Geghan, hell," says young Carey,
who, not having the infirmity to
which Carey senior attributes his own
abstinence from swearing, is able to
lay hold of the strongest epithets by
their first name. He failed (o notice
an able Republican speaker, just on his
way to an appointment, was in exact
range or his observations as lie couttn
ued : " Lord, but won't the Enquirer
give him. hell In the morning Cost
us 10.000 votes in the State. Wonder
what about bummers now?" Tiieu
he added, philosophically, as he went
towards (be crowd awaiting his re
turn, " Hut then, after all, it's no use
talking, for all the Enquirer says it
won't do to try to get along without
the bummers."

8o young and yet so wise spoken he.
It was noticeable that the Republicans
took the announcement of Mr. Ue
ghan's nomination without any visi
ble manifestations of displeasure or
disappointment

Miot Himself.
On Saturday evening last William

Coggins, a young man living iu the
lOili district of thin couuty, aged nliout
18 years, in company with u younger
brother, were out siiuirrel hunting,
and as they sauntered along, were dis
cussing the suicide of Kdgeman, the
young mail who shot himself lust
weea. when William got to specuiat
ing as to whether or not a mail could
or would snoot lumseir, nnd irom
speculation he went to experimenting
Placing the muzzle or the gun under
his chin, with his root he left around
the trigger, and soon demonstrated
how easy a man could shoot himself.
The ball eutered tbe heud, aud it is
presumed penetrated to the bruit:, as
he fell dead instantly. Aianuing iy,
witnessing the "experiment1' the
younger brother, after seeing its fatal
results, posted oil lor assistance. J lie
body remained in the position it had
fallen until a jury or inquest was held

Kinyaton Eunt lnncicctin.

Editors Fighting About Mr. Jefferson

Davis.
Major John X. Edwards, one of the

editors of the HI. Louis Jiiiim. and
Col. lCmory H. Foster, editor of the
Evening Journal, of thut city,fought a
duel in Winnebago county, III , on
Saturday afternoon, one shot being
exchanged without eflect. Major Kd
wards, who sent the challenge, de
manded a second shot, but as under the
agreement to tight, a second shot could
not be had unless demanded by both
parties, aud as Col. Foster considered
he had given all the satisfaction re
quired of him, he declined to demand
another shot, and the matter was set
tled without further ditliculty. The
atl'air grew out of an editoriul in the
Times ou the actiou of citizens of Wiu
nebago county iu refusing to allow
Jefferson Davis to sneak at their fair
and rejoinder by Foster In the Journal
in which he cast very severe strictures
upon the writer or the Times article

NASBY ON INFLATION.

'I h I n r i her l'rnrrs nf Ihe ;i nllnt-Me- d

Trust nti1 'infltctirt
lis ontliiiieil ftiirre.

Confehhit X Roads,
Wicii is ix hi s M ath t v Kcmi i kv,

AvolsT -- 7, lTo.
Kf life ever wuz a roe-tintc- ,l dream to

mo at any lime doorin my mortle pilgrim-
age, this is the precise time, lam thoroiy
happy so happy, indeed that tho priva-sh'-ii- s

and troubles that 1 hov bin thro aro
fuilon out tiv my memory entirely. I bey
paid llasconi's account wieh hex bin run-- n

in for so many years, and hov his recoct
in my safe )y Safe 1 sv. Proudly 1
waite these words. My sale! V ho thirty
days sgo wood bev eiipp.ued. that I should
ever mv mvsale ? Then I bev two mots ur
close good oih which i one and a half
more than I hey bed senee I w a l'osttna--te- r

under .lohiii,,nlle en re-- t his sole I
two shirts for the first time in mv life.

and I am wi arin stoekin-- l I bev hut one
par,' ez yet, but one cant ri-- to the summit
ii v no"inan grancljer at one bound. I -- hid
buy another pare in a wee k or two. I think

ry Hank l'resident ouirht to either bev
two pure of stockins or return to tho "tern
virchoos uv the republic in its better days,
and go barefoot, (ioin barefoot or heveii a

nature is necessary to the kecnen nv a
Rank President's office in n sweet-smellin-

condition.
liUt this is n llivre-he- n SbilTlen it t, cuv

I am clothed. 1 pade three dollars and a
half for them stockins they is cotton
which is threo dollars and a quarter more
than they wuz worth in the old money,
but wat difference does it make? That three
dollars and a half was made by four pulls
on Simpson's printin' press, and when mon
ey Kin no nuule in that way wat ditlerence
does it make wall pay for cotton sox ?

mo beginin wo ishood 10. it. and 60
cent currency, but we hev quit that. Prices
nev gone up so under the irenera prosperity
that there aint anything in the Corners that
sens lor le's than a dollar for one, and the
frakshunel currecv was decided to be
yooseles. Resides, it costs jest ez much to
print a ten-ce- note ez it does a dollar, and
we oioeve in econonuzin.

Simpson, tho printer, is mukin us a litiVe
trouble. Atthebesinin 1 vooed to nav
him for printin our bills bv iust sienin enuff
uy em ez they come from the press to make
nis amount, but lately he hez retoozed to
take our money, and insists on irreenbax
i 0 irieu to overawe turn, but when he

threatened to publish tho llnanshel
uv tho President and Directors, it

wuz considered advisable to humor him.
It is singler that sieh men throw impedi
ments in the wav uv progress.

1 lie b s in tho wav uv the Hank
that bev thus fu- - developed therselves, bev
un happily and oaidlv removed. l!acom

demanded wheat uv us to -- hip to Looisville
lo git more whisky, and we bed to let bun
hev it, and take pay in our own monev
And ez he demanded that wo take our own
money jest the same ez greeubax, that bein
the standard in Looisville, we met u heavy
lo.-- l ne nccoii'iil stands ez follows :

l.Oo budie suv whent cost u. in oar own
monev. i,t i I oo i,er bathel ?1.."("01KI

N11 it tolt'is'oiu at booisvtlle Kreent.aek
riees. wii-- is n i ihv in

thn shuio ui'Hiry we hel .id fur it 1,00 00

Ievsiwirh is easily fiBirercdj tJ.SooOJ

W'n bed one more trouble, whicli wo got
on easier with. 1'ugsby, tho shoemaker,
who took our money, run out uv b ather,
and when he sent to Looi-vill- o for more,
the merchants there, ez in the case ot .

refoozeil to take our currency. Puir
by kuowd ot liascom s experience, and he
cume up smilin to hev us sell him wheat
enutl" ut greenback prices to renoo his
stock.

" Wat kin we do?" I demanded in dire
distress, for really I didn'tsee why Pugsby
shoodent hev w heat to renoo Ins stock ez
Bascom, ceptin that whisky is more neccs
sary to tho Corners than leather.

"Do!'' sed Issaker Gavitt. with a ex- -

nreshun uv skorn on his classic feechurs.
" Do! and voo claim to be Cnanseers? llez
Puesby a safe? No? Well, wher does ho
keep the flli.OOO uv our money? In bis
desk? Yet? And that is wooden: and his
bildin Is wood. Very good. Tell Pugsby
to como and w4 will give him
wheat at a dollur a bushel for all uv our
money he hez got. We have twenty-fou- r

hours, mill banks, ez well ez nasuens, kin
bo saved in twenty-fou- r hours."

And Issaker put some mulches in his ves
pocket about i-- i worth. Slatches hez
cone un i'4 oO a box our monev.

That nitu Puir-bv'- s shop burnt up nnd
the liro comenced jist under his desk. The
nest inornin that unforchnit man came to
us and iiisietod on hevin tho wheat on the
score ov the money he hed uv ours.

"liring us the money," said Issaker,
beaming sweetly onto him, "and well
givo voo all the wheat you want."

" lint yoo know that 1 hed yoor money,
and that it w uz burnt up last nito."

1 jiersoom you lied some uv our money,
but 1 dont kii'jir it," replied lsaker. " No
well regulated bank kin live if they shooj
take every man's word, ez you want us to.
II ow kin I tell but wat yoo hev that money
conceded, and that the burn in of yoor shop
was a skeem to defrod yoor creditors? I
am not shoor that it isn't my dooty to in
vestiguto the matter.''

And Issaker looked so stern that Pugsby
left the bank with a howl of terror.

Issaker is developin so great a genius in
financeerin that I ui reelv jculus uv him.
lie is the master sperit of tho institoothun.

At the board meetin lust nite we diseu-- t
wat we shood do in eioh cases ez 1'ugsby's
hereafter, but arrived ut no delink

There is several uv em, und they
will hev to be met. bleeves in the
stylo uv treatment bo yooscd in Pugsbv's
case, but I can't consent to it. Its heroic.
I admit, and good enutl' for u temprury ex-

pedient, but it won't do for u reglar sys-
tem. Kf our money stmioolutes u mmi's
biznis to the pint of his bildin a new turns,
wo hev beneiilted him, und the coiumooiiity
ez well. Hut ef to avoid the inconvenience
uv redeeinin that money wo hev to burn
tho house, wnt good hev wo accomplished?
None. We hev got to l.nd some other way.
I don't see no any other way, but no doubt
it will scjest itself to mo in time.

It is astonishin how the Corners is boom-i-

now that it hez money emilf. Kivenew
ralerodcs are bein buiit, twelve new turn-
pikes, I'JS cellers for new houses is bein
dug, und lu-- t week the corner-stun- s for
eight fuctrvs wuz lado with approprit cere-
monies. The gradin is bein dun on the
ralerodes und turnpikes, and that purt uv
tho work will be pushed to an early iom-plesh-

for the labrors furnish their own
shovels and picks und take our money for
wagos. Tho labrers buy their livin uv the
farmers along tho lino w ith that money, und
then tho farmers come to tho Corners with
it, und cheer ther solos at liascom .

Ha far, all is serono und sweet. So fur
the money shods blessins, ez a skunk does
perfoom. Hut at this pint comes worry.
Wat is liascom to do with it? Tbe Loois-vill-

merchants refuse to tech it for likker,
and we can't afford to givo hi in wheat at
Looisville prices again. We wood build a
distillery, but, alas I we can't pay fur tbe
nails, the glass, and tbe stillin apparatus in

our money, nnd we nin't g d any other.
Hut. thank nn overrulin Providence, lias-
com hez enuff likker t- la-- t two weeks, and
suthin will turn up afore that is gone.

Prices have gmio up so that it lake.- - s vt
volume uv currency totrun-i- u t the biznis
uv the Corner. inip-o- n s band-pres- s

won t the demands made onto it. and
he biz purcha-e,- l a power-pro.-- which
will print 1,1111 slieets nn hour. Ami to
facilitate binis. and to make it perbH'tly
shoor that we slieil hev all the currency
we want. I hev bed my name and
encraved. so that it kin bo printed in. this
savin us the trouble uv sienin em with a
pen.

Prices uv things is still iinuinrin up. and
general prosperity prevails. Pug-b- y gits
jflo u p'ire now for poir'iod boots n great
deal than lie y. ,..; to git $ I. and Has-eo-

hez put drink-u- p toon cent- - for new
whisky, and when you take sugar in it.
Lots iu the rorpio-a-liui- i biz quiulroopled
in valyoo w ithin the week, and reel i Into
is ehnngin bunds lively. 1 co d wi--

however, that the uv tho Unlimited
Trust and Confidence Company ( ""d hev
a wider circubi-boi- i. 1 took a brief

this week, wuz nt the (ilauber Hot
prints, nnd wuz beaten out uv at

loo. The gamblers ref"ozed to
take my money, and I wuz conpclled to
leove mv watch with em ; thai -. I aptain
M Poller's watch, wich I he l borrowed, to
make an iniposin npiM"iraneo. Hut it wuz
all the same to me, ez I paid him for it in
our own currency. 1 wuz sorry to loose il,
for 1 bed depended on that watch to help
us out when wo got into nn excedin tile
place.

1 KTRoI. Rt. M V. StASIIV.
President uv the Unlimited Trust nnd Con

fidence Company.
P. .S. Another trouble is loomin up on

tho horizon. Perkins, tho blacksmith, U
out uv iron, and Sainpseil, tho carpenter.
hez to hev a jack-plan- e and two augurs, all
uv wich hez to be ant in Looisville, and
they demand uv u sich money ez Loois
ville wilt take, men another mortitvin
circumstance happened yesterday. Tha
Directors uv the bunk bed determined to
lay tho corner stun uv our new bunkin edi-li- s,

wich we had coinmenst, but utter
it we coodent lay it. A bigger

rope than any in the Corners wuz nossary
to lift tho massive stun to its place (we bed
it massive es an emblem uv our solidity),
but we coodent rake up enutl' currency thai
they'd take in Looisville to buy ono. So
that corner stun ain't laid, and tho work on
thebuildin, I spose, will hev to stop till wo
kin turn up suthin. Titer's a crisis

P. V.

The Mississippi Riot.
i'Fr tn an Occasional Correspondent of Tribune. 1

Jackson, Miss., Sept. C, 1S75.
The people of this city for the past

thirty-si- x hours have been greatly ex-

cited in consequence of a riot ut Clin-
ton, a small town on the Vicksburg
and Meridian Kailroad, about M miles
from here. Republicans assembled in
n grove a short distance from the town
for the purpose of holding a political
meeting. The assemblage was very
large for this country, there being not
less than M,000 persons present, most of
whom were colored. Just as the meet-
ing was about to open, a committee
from the Democrats of the district
came upon the ground and proposed a
joint discussion. Although the meet-
ing was avowedly a Republican gath-
ering, and (here wsre no more than
200 Democrats present, the Republi-
cans agreed to the proposition, aud ar-
rangements were satisfactorily made.
JinUe Amos R. Johnston, Democratic
candidate for the henate, opened with
a speech of one hour in length, which
was listened to respectfully. On the
part of the Republicans, Capt. H. T.
Fisher, editor of The Daily Times in
this city, was selected. lie took the
stand and began his speech by con-
gratulating the people ou the auspi-
cious opening of the campaign in the
county. ' There were," he said, " as-
sembled there Republicans, Conserva-
tives, and Demociats, and the best of
feeling prevailed among them. It was
important (hut the people should meet
iu such assemblies to hear the political
questions of the day discussed, that
they might act iiilelligi mly at the
polls " lie expiessrd li.- - dope that
the colored men wo it otu-n- the
meetings of pat tie- - m u hear what
the speakers hud in sax. ity doing so,
he thought they would become better
infortneo i.mli us to their rights and
duties. Me then congratulated Judge
Johns the conservative aud lib-

eral toi.i of bis speech, and said it
would do much lo i lomole good feel-

ing between tiie pur. hs, which ut this
time is particularly desirable. The
speaker proceeded in this spirit about
10 minutes, when a disturbance arose
just beyond the outskirts of the crowd,
and before it could be quelled a pistol
shot was tired, and immediately about
thirty white men cume from a willow
thicket near the speaker's stand and
poured a deadly fire into the mass of
human beings. The colored people
lied in every direction, only u tew
having arms. Those having arms ral-

lied ou (he top of a hill, aud those who
hail no arms cut saplings and a tierce
combat followed. It is impossible at
tiiis moment to give (he number of
killed und wounded. The Kherilt'seut
out a posse last night composed of
white men of both political parties.

The Tilton Beecher Case.
The general impression in New York

is that tiie Tilloii-ltcech- suits are at
an end, at least us far as Mr. Tilton is
concerned. One gre.il ditliculty seems
to he the waul of money. home
friends ot Mr. Tilton a short time after
the former trial evinced u de-ir- e to
get up a subscription iu his aid, but
the project has apparently fallen
tiirou;;li. It is stated that Mr. Tiltou's
counsel feel that they did their duty to
their client by working for him
through the first ti iul, and they ure un-
willing to go furl her in (he matter
w ithout compensation. There has also
been u little bickering between some
of the counsel and their client, and
this has caused the coun-e- l to become
a little lukewarm in the cause. It in
stated authoritatively that under the
present circumstances, should the
matter be brought to a (rial again, the
former counsel will uot act. A. V.
Tribune, Any. fi.

"I would advise you to put your
head into a dye-tu- b, it's rather red,"
said a joker to a sandy-haire- d girl. "I
would advise you to put yours into aa
oven, It is rather soft," said Nancy.


